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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS
Frqtn:the ,
President ,
Margi€ Milone'i ,
Kenl Stat€ gnlyeryiry
IN HIGHER EDUCATION
What if you could
uxr7,-$i,,
itry onl a job
before it becomes the goal of your
qareer education?, That's rthe jd€a
b,ehind'.job ghadoring," a relqtfvelyr
new concept designed to provide
firsthand observation of what a par-
ticular job entails. Job shadowing
could provide an opportunity for you
to enhance the stature of the tele-
communications department on your
campus by (1 ) providing quality ex-
periences for students that may im'
pact student retention rates; (2) pro-
viding a unique op_portunity for po.,,
tential students which may not be
available on other campuses; and
(3) adding legitimate value to the
educationalr experience of 
' 
students
who participate.
Unlike an internship srhere arstudent
is actually hired for some term of
employment, job shadowing provides
the opportunity to work with a sea-
soned employee for a few hours, or
some other mutually acceptable pe-
riod, The shadowing may become a
stepping stone to employment; it
may confirm a student's satisfaction
with the chosen career path; or it
may indicate need for furt-her educa-
tion. It may also indicate that the
student should look into something
altogether differentl How many o1
our students are seeking degrees in
majors for which they have no clue
abor4t}e real work in the real world? .
To develop a job shadowing pro-
gram, work with your career services
Continued on page 2
Most of the rules will remain the same.
Entries must be the work of students
enrolled in a degree-granting program
with a component of telecommunica-
tions in their degree plan. The topic
must be relevant to campus telecom-
munications.
Leading the Student Papers task force
tdis year is ACUTA President-Elect,
Buck Bayliff. The competition will be
sponsored again this year by Telesoft
Corp. Information willbe mailed to pri-
mary representatives at all member
campuses within the next few weeks.
If you work with students who might
be interested in entering this competi-
tion, encourage them to begin planning
their entry.
Second Annual ACUTA
Student Paper Competition
At the opening ceremonies of the 26th
Annual Conference last July, winners
of ACUTA's first annual Student Paper
Awards competition were introduced,
culminating months of efforts behind
the scenes on the part of an eight-
member task force and dozens of stu-
dents from schools across the coun-
try. As winners of this competition,
these three individuals received cash
prizes and all-expenses-paid trips to
Atlanta to participate in their first
ACUTA event.
Now it's time to begin the process
again, and make this opportunity avail-
able to other students who are consid-
ering a career in campus telecommu-
nications.
SLCC Telecom Bails Out
Jack Canavera
St. Louis Comm. College
St. Louis Community College is a pub-
lic metropolitan community college that
serves the St. Louis area. We have
three major campus locations and a
downtown administrative center. Each
location is served by a Nortel PBX and
is networked via dark fiber.
On Thursday afternoon, Oct. 23, our
Forest Park Campus experienced a
break in an eight-inch water main, lo-
cated just outside the main campus
building. The water broke through the
foundation wall, sending debris through
and flooding the two lower basement
levels of the campus. St. Louis City
fire department sent the equivalent of
a three-alarm contingent of pumper
trucks to control the rising water. Un-
fortunately, the main valve feeding the
line was buried under three inches of
asphalt in the road outside the cam-
pus. The water was not shut off until
8:30 that evening. During that time, the
water continued to rise.
ln its wake, our switch room took in
about five feet of water. Of course,
the switch, fiber laser, and other power
equipment was lost. Various other col-
lege-wide components-HvAc, heating
controls, electrical systems for the cam-
pus-were either damaged or de-
stroyed.
Continued on page 2
Board Report
' Octobet", 1997,, 
...' 
,
The Board met Oct.1I inAlbuQuelquer
prior to the Fall Seminar. In addition to
a discussion of Strategic Planning
Action,ltems fror,p the Sept. meeting,l
the folqlejng itgms were discussed: 
' 
'
.,lmprovements to ACUTA's Confer-
ence Web page
. Proposed '97-'98 goals from the
Executive Director
o Changes to head table arrangements
at the annual conference
. Approval of monthly financial re-
ports through Sept. '97
. Reports from committee liaisons from
Leg./Reg., Marketing, Membership,
Program, Vendor Liaison commit-
'tees and the Student Paper Compe-
tition Task Force
., [pplsvat oinew nrembers for,Mern-
bership E Progmm committees, and
The Board will continue to review and
finafze the Goals and Objectives in
support of the strategic pian in the
coming months.
Respectfully submitted,
-f/t1 4oAaa/
Tony Mordosky, Bradley University
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
SLCC
Continued from page 1
Thankfully our local telecommunica-
tions vendor, Southwestern Bell, and
our switch vendor, CTE, pulled out the
stops in getting us back in service. We
expected a temporary switch within
three days, and a new main system de-
livered from Nortel by the end of the
week. Obviously we had work to do
on the switch room which could delay
installation of the new permanent
switch. Southwestern Bell provided
same day installation of temporary 1FB
circuits for local communication needs
at our command post.
We planned to open for limited classes
and services by the following Monday.
We figured damage to the fiber optics
would be the most time-consuming to
repair. My immediate challenge was to
get voice services back followed by
temporary data. The fiber restoration
would be last on the list.
My background has been in the bank-
ing arena for the last 25 years, so di-
saster recovery is something I'm used
to, although this is the first time I have
ever encountered an actual full-fledged
disaster.
Once we have recovered, we will gladly
answer questions or share lessons
learned.
Reach Jack via e-mail at
j c anaver@cc. stlcc. cc. mo. u s
President's Column
Continued from page 1
center, student enrollment department,
or any.of the student "clubs" that fit
your campus environment, as well 3s V
your local high schools...Volunteer!
What a segue. My true theme for this
article is volunteer protocol and eti-
quette. (You knew I had an ulterior
motive, didn't you?) Here are some
suggestions for making your contribu-
tion as a volunteer more meaningful.
1. Verbally volunteering to "do any-
thing" is like saying "come over for
dinner anytime." Communicating in
writing yourtalents, strengths, and even
your expectations about what you hope
to gain from the experience will ensure
a more productive relationship.
2. When you accept or get elected to a
volunteer position, give it the same
priority as your paying job, maintain a
professionaldemeanor in how you look
and behave, avoid politics and need-
less controversy, and always speak
well of the organization and the people.
3. Be willing to learn, to accept guid-
ance, to work as a team member, and
don't try to take over. Creative ideas 1-z
and changes in traditions may be intro-
duced more successfully using such
phrases such as "have we tried this
before," "would others find this inter-
esting," or "perhaps we could experi-
ment."
4. Understand your term of commit-
ment for the position, honor it to the
end, and know when to leave. Unless
you are invited to mentor the new
person, the next volunteer must be able
to assume responsibility quickly in or-
der to become effective and feel val-
ued. If you desire to continue serving
the organization, develop relationships
prior to the expiration of your term that
will meet both your and the
organization's needs.
5. While achieving the work of the
organization requires serious effort, re-
member to mix with the members and
have fun also. Networking both for-
mally and socially will benefit you, your
career, and your organization.
Now, will someone out there let me V
know if I forget to walk my talk on any
of this? Thanks!
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Negotiating a Wireless Contract Seminar Looks at
Networks, Legisla-
^Wireless 
technology is becoming an
increa ingly important aspect of the
communications system on campuses
worldwide. If you expect to be negoti-
ating a contract for wireless service,
you might be interested in an article
which appeared in the September 1,
1997 issue of 411 Newsletter. The ar-
ticle was built around seven-point pro-
tection against getting burned, and in-
cluded some useful tips, condensed
here with permission:
1. Get a grip. Before you sit down with
a carrier, crunch the numbers. Figure
out exactly how many users you have,
how much airtime they will average,
and what type of users they will be.
Fit your deal around these factors.
2. Know their garne. First, remember
the unit isn't the sale, airtime is. Wire-
less companies are different than
landline telcos. They have different
goals at the negotiating table. Don't
be distracted by talk about allthe dif-
z-aferent handsets, accessories, etc. Work
;irst for the best per-minute deal you
can get.
3. Get a corporate-sponsored deal.
Wireless carriers work with two major
types of contracts, corporate-spon-
sored and individual-sponsored. If the
company foots the bill, it may be
tempting to let [employee] users en-
ter individual contracts and have the
carrier do allthe maintenance, billing,
and the like. But you will get a better
deal if it is corporate-sponsored.
4. Term commitments can be your
friend. One of the biggest problems
wireless companies face is churn. A
recent report from Arthur Andersen
puts the number al30%. Wireless com-
panies will work to keep customers.
If you can tell them you're willing to
agree to a significant contract term,
you will make these people very
happy. Per-minute rates are inversely
proportional to contract terms. You will
' )et the best deal with a longer term.
5. Bundle up, it's rough out there. There
is a boatload of wireless companies out
there, looking for your business. Al-
though many smaller companies willtry
to woo you with lower prices to get you
away from the big guys, remember you
may be able to bundle wireless service
with other landline services to save some
money. Ask your IXC.
6. Fixed prices aren't so fixed. There
are some charges the wireless carrier has
to levy, according to law, such as taxes.
Others can be brought down by a savvy
negotiator, including penalties, activation
fees, and access charges.
7. To PCS or not to PCS. Personal Com-
munications Services technology is mak-
ing leaps and bounds in the wireless mar-
ket. This digital method of wireless trans-
mission claims better voice quality, im-
proved features, and a lower price. But
look before you leap.
The PCS footprints in the U.S. have not
been built out as far as the traditional
analog systems have. Also remember
that PCS is a general term for next gen-
eration digital wireless services. There are
several PCS standards floating around
that don't jibe.
Your best bet is to stick with an analog
carrier for the time being. Eventually, one
of the new digital technologies will
emerge as the defacto standard. In the
meantime, go with a carrier with a big
footprint and the itch to get into digital
services (or one that's already offering
digital). Then, you can easily upgrade
when the time comes. Some handset
manufacturers already make dual mode
phones that will switch between digital
and analog systems.
Look for more information in the months
ahead to assist you in evaluating the po-
tential of wireless technologies to meet
the needs of your campus. Our thanks
to 411 Newsletterfor their permission to
use the information contained in this ar-
ticle. 411 Newsletteris published by CCMI.
For information about subscribing to this
biweekly publication, call 888/287 -2223.
tive & Regulatory
lssues
ACUTA's Winter Seminar in Tempe,
Arizona, will address two very criti-
cal issues.
Little happens on a campus that
does not involve the network- from
the simplest phone call to biotech
research. According to Jim Cross,
"The lvlanaging and l\onitoring Net-
work Activity track at ACUTA's Win-
ter Seminar will highlight key fea-
tures, capabilities, and requirements
of enterprise network management
systems. We'll discuss what it will
take for the college and university
marketplace to embrace, deploy,
and realize the benefits of the new
generation of enterprise network
management systems."
Few campuses have fully integrated
their voice, video, and data, but sev-
eral developments have renewed in-
terest in using a common transport
and enterprise network manage-
ment mechanism, according to
Cross. AIso, industry has embraced
the universal serial bus, a new physi-
cal interface for connection of tele-
phones to PCs.
Track I of ACUTA's Seminar will pro-
vide members with an opportunity
to explore new management solu-
tions that are in the development
and testing stages and to hear how
other telecom managers are strug-
gling with ways to manage and
monitor network activity on their
campuses.
Track II will provide an update of
legislative and regulatory issues. See
Jeri Semer's Executive Director's
column for more information about
this seminar, or access ACUTA's
Web site al www.acuta. org. Com-
plete details will be furnished in the
brochure which will be mailed soon.
ACUTAM&spNovemberlggT . . . .
ls There a Back
Door to Your Long
Distance?
Diane Winkler
Union College
Has Intra-LATA directory assistance
compromised the integritY of Your
long distance charges? Here's what
we recently discovered at Union
College. Someone with an authori-
zation code dials 555-1212 using
BellAtlantic (NYNEX) and requests
a listing. After getting the number
requested via auto attendant, the
dialer is told the call can be com-
pleted for a75q. charge by dialing 1
or saying yes. The caller follows the
instructions and is connected to the
requested destination automatically.
In checking call rating files on our
telemanagement system, we could
see the call to 555- 1212 and the 75C
directory assistance charge. There
were no call records indicating the
caller had connected to a charge-
able toll number nor that he/she
could have talked at length, since
the callwas placed by the LEC and
not dialed out from the college's
PBX. So the cost to the caller for the
entire call would only have been the
DA charge, while the cost to the
college, billed by the LEC, will be
for the total cost of the call start to
finish. The chances of identifying
and "backbilling" the caller for that
toll callwill be difficult if not impos-
sible depending on how the LEC bills
the call to the college. Note that the
DA Call Blocking outside the LATA
was blocked (being handled by our
long distance vendor, AT8T).
We should note that we DID have
Billed Number Screening and Call
Blocking Completion in place with
NYNEX. With our upgrade to a new
PBX, installation of (incoming only)
PRI lines, and the acquisition of
NYNEX by Bell Atlantic, our screen-
ing codes were apparently deleted
(even though Bell Atlantic denies
this). We believe we have now cor-
rected this problem.
Not only have we put the Call Block-
ing Completion on our DIDs but on
This month's column is being filed
from the ACUTA Fall Seminar in
beautiful Albuquerque, New Mexico.
This is the largest Fall Seminar in
three years; nearly 275 members
and exhibitors have gathered to
learn about the latest developments
in Campus Card Issues and Appli-
cations, Strategic Planning and
Team Management.
Planning is well underway for the
Winter, 1998 ACUTA Seminar in
Tempe. AZ. scheduled for JanuarY
11-14. We are expecting record
crowds, as the speakers address hot
topics affecting allcolleges and uni-
versities: "Legislative and Regulatory
Issues," and "Managing and Moni-
toring Network ActivitY."
None of us can afford to be igno-
rant of the far-reaching implications
of legislation and regulations that
have been adopted within the last
year. New regulatory actions and
court decisions seem to be coming
on a weekly basis. The Winter Semi-
nar speakers will include noted tele-
communications attorneys, Public
policy makers, and ACUTA mem-
bers who have worked successfullY
with their state regulatory agencies.
They will cover all of the key regu-
latory issues you need to know
about to remain in compliance, dis-
cern new options, and better under-
stand vendor offerings.
The Managing and Monitoring Net-
work Activity track willfocus on the
demands of a network environment
that integrates voice, data, and
video. Traditional "call accountingt'
software is no longer sufficient to
manage and monitor the perfor-
mance of integrated networks. Pre-
senters for the seminar will include
From ACUTA
Headquarters
JeriA. Semer, GAE
Executive Director
ACUTA members who are imPle-
menting integrated network soft-
ware, and several new.to-ACUTA
vendors in this leading edge area. A
unique feature of the seminar will be
sessions in which institutional memr
bers can communicate their needs
to vendors who are currently devel-
oping products for the college and
university marKet.
I hope that we will see you at the
Winier Seminar, and that it will be a
beneficial educational experience for
all who attend.
On anolher note, at our press date
we are still awaiting word from the
Federal Communications Cornmis-
sion (FCC) on the petition fited bY
the American Council on Education
(ACE), ACCITA, and several other
higher education associations. The
petition asks the FCC to clarify its
rules to specify that colleges and uni-
versities are not intended to be re-
quired to contribute a Portion of their
telecommunications revenues to the
Universal Service Fund. The decision
on this petition may be affected bY
the fact that four new Commission-
ers are up for Senate confirmation.
As soon as a decision is reached,
we willinform aIIACUTA members.
On behalf of the ACoTA staff, we
wish all of our members a HaPPY
Thanksgiving.
all of our outgoing trunks and Local
Operator Assisted Calts (lf you let
your callers dial "0" and be trans-
ferred to DA, you need to make sure
this avenue is blocked as well).
The moral to the storY is to regu-
larly check your screening/block-
ing flags that are in place. They can
change w/o you knowing about it.
Contact Diane via e-mail at:
winklerd@alice. union.edu
ACUTA'Niu,s I November 1997 . .
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REG U LATORY AF FAI RS COM M ITTEE Welcome New Members
October, 1997
(Only primary representatives are listed here)
Institutional Members
r Chatham College, Pittsburgh, PA.
Robert K. May, 4121365-1322. Tier 7
o Delta State Univ., Cleveland, MS.
Charles Boyles, 6011846-4148. Tier 2
. Denison Univ., Cranville, OH. Michael
O. Frazier, 6141587-6719. Tier 1
. Philadelphia College of Textiles and
Science, Philadelphia, PA. Margaret
Blacknell,2 1 5 1951 -2689. Tier 2
. Prairie View AtM Univ., Prairie View,
TX. NormQn Hunter, 4091857-2525.
Tier 2
Emeritus Membership
o Durwood Henderson, retired from
West Texas AtM Univ.,Canyon, TX
Corporate Affiliates
CoppeR Lever
. Bell South, Raleigh, NC. Phillip W.
Betts, 9 1 9/783-1253
Daycom Systems Inc., Carlsbad, CA.
Rick Day,7601431-2961
Fitel PMX, Nepean, Ontario. David
Morin, 613/723-8939 ext. 201
TTC, Germantown, MD. Randy
DaCamara, 301 I 353- 1550
Rand Associates,Ltd., Farmington, CT.
John R. Richardson, 8601678-0448
Spothqhl
Welcome to two of ACUTA's most
recent Corporate Affiliate members:
Optical Cable Corporation manu-
factures a variety of tight buffered
fiber optic cables suited for campus
applications. Indoor/outdoor rated,
rugged, based on military tactical
technology, widely available, com-
petitively priced, cables improve re-
liability, save money. Susan S. Adams,
v0/265-0690
TE Consulting Inc. develops high
speed data, video networks for enter-
prises. High Fiber/Coaxial (HFC) and
wireless Local Multipoint Distribution
Services (LMDS ) integrated networks
for simultaneous transmission of
voice, data, multi-channel two-way
video are our expertise. Ernesf
T un m a n n, 508/87 7 - 6494 : emestotu n@
msn.com
for the call . TR (9129/97) reports
that as of 9125 companies in 17
states already offer the service. The
FCC is seeking comments on how
the caller should be alerted that he
or she will be paying the cellular
charges for the call if it is completed.
They also want input as to whether
calling-party-pays will enhance lo-
cal exchange competition. Members
should look carefully at this issue.
If these charges cannot be traced
to the calling party, it may be nec-
essary to try blocking such calls or
require them to involve the campus
operator.
FCC Commissioners
Four new commissioners have been
approved by the Senate Commerce,
Science, and Transportation Com-
mittee and recommended to the full
Senate for confirmation. The floor
vote in the Senate is expected be-
fore the planned November 7th ad-
journment for the year.
Two main concerns showed up in
committee questioning of the can-
didates: competition in the local
exchange area and the universal
services funding. Questioning of
candidates took most of two days
and then candidates were asked to
respond to a number of individual
questions in writing.
By the time you read this, either the
candidates will have been confirmed
by the Senate and sent to the Presi-
dent for appointment, or Congress
willhave adjourned without the Sen-
ate vote. ln that case the FCC will
not change until some time in 1998.
How does Rattie do it? Reavis ties a
string to the end of a Cat 5 cable
and puts the string in Rattie's
mouth. Rattie then runs through
mazes of dark tunnels, finding the
quickest way possible from begin-
ning to end. Reavis then takes the
string and pulls the cable through
the conduit.
To date, Rattie has helped wire over
a half dozen schools. Rattie answers
questions via e-mail at
j u dy rat@eafthlin k. n et.
In the past, "Slamming" meant
changing the long distance carrier
without proper authorization. 411
notes that slamming is now showing
up in other services. At least two lo-
cal exchange carriers (LECs) have
complained to the FCC about slam-
ming of local service, and have asked
for tougher penalties.
A company in Oklahoma found that
local service had been switched and
complained to the LEC, reports 4 / I.
When the LEC researched the prob-
lem they found that the seryice "was
accidentally switched through a cleri-
cal error at the telco." ACUTA mem-
bers should be sure that someone is
carefully monitoring phone bills to
catch any slamming of the University
telephone system.
Toll-free Numbers
Telecommunications Reports (TR, 9/Y 22/97) notes that the toll-free num-
ber range is being rapidly used up.
At the curent rate the 8BB series will
run out before the 877 series is sched-
uled to become active on 414/98. A
number conservation plan is being
considered. The next access code be-
ing considered is 866.
Calling-Party Pays
As we've noted before. some cellular
phone companies are working on a
system where the person making a
call to a cellular phone, not the owner
of the cellular phone, may have to pay
Rat Wires Schools
Dr. Judy Reavis' pet rat, Rattie, has a
special job: She helps wire schools.
Reavis got the idea to train Rattie to
carry cable through crawlspaces on
tough wiring jobs from a colleague who
had tried unsuccessfully with his own rat.
As a radiation oncologist, Reavis hadV experience training rats in research
labs, so she knew they were smart,
although training, she says, takes a
great deal of patience.
ACUTA Nr*., f! November 1997 . .
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Ffgaee dbmit ipgsifion available" informafion electronically to afuehrer@acuta.org or to ACUTA's
hemepaiai,hltp:l/wwg.aeuta.org.,Descriptions are abbreviated in the newsletter'
lf yolr,postraposition to the'Web,. pleaqe'notify afuehrer@acuta.org when the position closes'
PoSitionAvailable: Prolect f,Aanagei; Telecommunications, Univ. of New Mexico
Respon*ibilities:.Plans, orgariizes; $ boordinates implementation of telecom networks, services,
& systems including technicalconsulting, p'roject planning, on-site coordination, contractor over-
sighti QUaW contiol, t, contract. mgmt., Manages customer service function' Qualifications:gAfnsipref. business or technical area) + ! years exp. directly related to duties/responsibilities
specified.. Ability:to supervise €, train assigned staff. Strong interpersonal t, communication skills.
(nowledge/understanding of adv. telecom systems, eqpt., E services. Contact: Req. #97-3092*A.
Ctosing Date:.11119/97. Crade: 12 - Salary: $2,612-33,456/month. Apply to: UNM Human
Resources, 1?17 Roma NE, Ahuquer{ue;-NM 87131. Must list employment history by month t,
year. lndicate j;b title t, requisition number on application or cover letter. For application, call
(505) 272-9606 or check Web site at: http://www.unm.edu/-hrnet/jobs/application.html
Appalachian State Faculty to Tty DigitaliZ€d Class Rosters: To increase interpersonal rela-
tionships between faculty and students, Appalachian State University faculty are using the cam-
pus Web server to view and print photos of students in their classes. The roster is created from
information provided from faculty and student records and the digitized photos from the campus
lD card center. Contact: Jeff Williams, willit@appstate.edu
Equipment for Sale: ROLfi'9?51 model 10 3 cabinet AC Powered System, inludes all software.
Contact: Susan Line, Laramie eornmuhrty College 1400 E. College Dr., Cheyenne, WY 82007.
Phone 307 I 7 7 8 - 1 229 ; e -mail sline@mail.lcc.whecn. edu
Online Elections in Costa Rica: Acqording to the New York Times CyberTimes (10122197),
students from Villanova University Law School are helping the government of Costa Rica launch
what appears to be the first test of a natircnal election online. The project will use computers
located in schools around the country.and linked to the lnternet. Security exPerts at AT8'T Labs
in New Jersey will help design and implement the system.
Free Calts: A Swedish company has become a hit,by offering residential customers free local
and long distance phone calls anywhelei within Sweden. There's a catch, though: Users hear
ten-second advertising spots every three minutes during the call. It seems many users are willing
to pay the price in order to eliminate the pricetag.
Fraud-An XC Combat Plan: MCI and BT have been working together for the last two years on
an extensive plan to help combat fraud. The Statistical Heuristic Engine to Reliably and Intelli-
gently Fight Fraud (SHERIFF) compiles calling data generated by MCI and BT data centers.
SHERIFF uses artificial intelligence techniques to analyze data patterns, which allows the two
companies to pinpoint and even predict where fraud might be occurring in the network.
1998 ACUTA Event Calendar
Winter Seminars ' January 11-14' Tempe, Arizona ' The Buttes
Track l: Managing & Monitoring Network Activity . Track ll: Legislative & Regulatory lssues
Spring Seminars'April 26-29' Cinclnnati, Ohio' Westin Hotel
Track l: Technology Management lssues . Track ll: Disaster Preparedness & Facility Security
27th Annual Conference'July 12-16
San Diego, California'Marriott Hotel & Marina
Fall Seminars'October 11-14 'Dallas, Texas'Le Meridien
Track l: Enterprise Networks . Track ll: Marketing Your Student Services & Campus Security lssues
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